TRACK ONE
ARMOR OF LIGHT PRAYER WALK: STOP#7
THE MEDITATION ROCK & THE VALLEY OF ABUNDANCE
You may still struggle to understand how you can live a godly life
around vastly different people, and you can spend as much time on
this as you need with God in the garden. For now, He continues to
take you down the path where you climb upon a large flat boulder
for further conversation. Here, at The Meditation Rock, you ask
Jesus all your questions and listen in return as He gives the
answers to you. This rock is so special because He teaches you the
meanings and Mysteries of Himself and His Word—the promises
He’s made to you!
After you’ve confided with Him on the Meditation Rock and
marvelous mysteries have been revealed to you, He takes you to
another special place in His garden. It’s just up the path, an
overlook along a mountainous ridge. You stand in amazement as
you actually see The Valley of Abundance below… full of His vast
resources to meet your needs! Stand here with God and ask Him to
draw from His richest valley to directly supply whatever it is you
may be needing.
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TRACK TWO
ARMOR OF LIGHT PRAYER WALK: STOP#7
THE MEDITATION ROCK & THE VALLEY OF ABUNDANCE
There’s so much more to learn from the Perspective Place, and your struggle to execute a godly life
around vastly different people probably still lingers. The good news is that your time in the garden is
never limited and you can come back whenever you want. There’s so much more of it to see, so for
now let’s continue walking through the garden to the next special place where “By His divine power,
God has given us everything we need for living a godly life. We have received all of this by coming to know
Him, the One who called us to Himself by means of His marvelous glory and excellence. And because of His
marvelous glory and excellence, He has given us great precious promises. These are the promises that
enable you to share His divine nature and escape the world’s corruption caused by human desires. (2 Peter
1:3)
God’s Word gives you timeless guidelines and promises to deal with your needs, and these treasures
wait for you in His Word. All scripture is inspired by God and is useful to teach you what is true, make
you realize what is wrong, and correct you into doing right (2 Timothy 3:16). You do not have to rely
on your own feelings or understandings; this is God’s promise to equip you to do good work.
Therefore, God gives wisdom to you at The Meditation Rock, another holy place found in the
Sacred Garden. Climb up on the flat boulder and understand that you can ask Jesus for insight and
listen in return as He reveals the answers to you. It is here that He teaches the meanings and
Mysteries of Himself and His Word…His promises.
Philippians 4:19 speaks of another promise from God: “And this same God who takes care of me will
supply all your needs from His glorious riches, which have been given to us in Christ”. What needs do
you have that can be brought to your Savior? The King of the Universe will meet these needs
according to His abilities and resources. After you’ve confided with Him on the Meditation Rock, He
takes you to another one of His special places just up the path to an overlook along a mountainous
ridge. You stand in amazement as you actually see The Valley of Abundance below… full of His vast
resources to meet your needs! Meet with God here and simply ask Him to draw from His richest
valley to directly supply anything you may be needing.
Since God’s valley clearly has everything, you may briefly wonder why all your requests have not been
answered. God sees a bigger picture and knows how one request affects others. As humans, we can
never understand how all the world’s requests intertwine like God does. We know He has a perfectly
timed plan so we must rely on faith. “Faith shows the reality of what we hope for, it is evidence of things
we cannot see.”(Hebrews 11:1). In other words, you must TRUST God to provide the right thing for
meeting your needs. He will never fail you or let you down. He will always be right on time and if you
wait patiently for His answer, you will receive a greater blessing than you could have imagined.
Remember that you are in an intimate relationship with God and TRUST is required. Do you trust
God completely?
As you continue to reflect on your journey, pick up your final card at the Power Plant Prayer Cottage.
Your Savior walks steady beside you, to forgive, to empower, to teach, to guide, and to provide.

